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ink.-,'.- , Kr ,'r,"1 iii-'e- Immediately to'"!,.,, ,' ""' rnbl!e schools of Carroll
s

-'-(-,. iH'"'d of live months, flood
Mn".r .'t ."r .,,:,y""'nt r wmpctent in-'- "'

' r" " .'.Vi .ViT.," T:!"Hh. For further

Q The Comnionnealth of IVnimvlTunla ?
rrs o. ........ I . .. n. . ..

' i , i """ni .. ivooeris. l nomas .1. Itoti- - AL..8. John J. Huberts, Johu J. Kobert?;
i heirs ot Catharine. Robert, inter-married with How land Humphreys, b;tli of
I whom are now-- deceased; the he'irs of Jane' Hoberts. IntRimarried witli Evan Roberts; the Aheirs of Kleanor Roberts, iutermurried withDavid Uo; ; and the heirs of Muriraret Roberts,Intermarried with Thomas Drown heirs and
: lejral representatives of Ann I'.vunu ir..r,n.i-l- i

Ann ltoberts,) late of Kbeiidburjr, Cambria co.,
deceased. Urcet imj :

You and every of you arehcrebv cited to beand apiH-a- r before t he Judire--s of our Orphans'
Court, to bo belli at Kbeiislnnv, in and for theFaid county, on the tirnt Mutittatj itt Derrmhrr
itr.rt, then and there to accept or refuse to take So
the real estate ot" said Ann Evans, deceased, at
the appraised valuation put upon i tliy an In-
quest duly awarded by the said Court and re- - ,

turned by the Sheriff of said county, on the 2d
day of Sentemher, 1S72. or show cause why the Sosame tliould not lie sold, to wil : A certain lotor jiieeejor land situate in the F.ast ward of Eb- -
cnslim-j- borough, adjoining the H tintinjrdon.
Cum hriu and Indiana Turnpike Koad on thesouth and Hirh sireet on I lie north; bojrinninjr
at a post on lot number thirtv-sl.- x (ITo. thenceeast aloiifr Ilig-- street seven and a half perches
lua pot. t hence south two and a fourth perch- -
cs to the Turnpike road, t hem v aloi: said road
north seventy-tw- o decrees, seven and three- -
four'h perches, to the place ol lPirinninr, with
smail dwollitiy house and appurlet'ane s. v:il- -
ucd an apprais(.'d at the sum of three hundred
and sixty dodars (:i0). Personal notice to be
iriven toih; heirs residinr in the State, and oh
those residing out. of the late by four publit For

la one newspaper published in Cambriacounty and 11 copy of said paper mailed to tli"trnearest posi-oftic- o. Herein fail not.
Witness the Honorable John Dka.n, President

Juda-- of our said Court, at Ebeiisburg, lliisdday of September, A. I. ls;. i

iE(. W. OATMAX. Clerk. t

Attest-- W. II. Ron acker. Sheriff lll-i.-l- t. IJi't

Tmstss's Sals ot Vatella M Eslat ;

Till

I virtue of an order of sale issued out of the
Court of Common Pleas of Cambria coun-ty and to me directed, there will be exposed toPublic Sale, on the premises in Clearfield twp.,

Cain bria county, about miles east of ChestSprings borough, on In
Monday, the 18;h day of Xovemher, '72, And
at 2 o'olock, p. m ., the following real estate of
James McDermitt. Michael Mo Derm itt, John
A. McDermitt, Michael A. McDcr.Miit. son of
rull au-- of lli nrv McDermitt. dee'd, ami Jamesl.itzinjrer. tif (.'liartes V. McDermitt,
John C. McDermitt and James P. McDermilt,
minor children of Henrv McDei mil t. dccd. to
wit: A PIECKDIt PAHCEI.DF LAND situate
in Ctenrtield township, i 'am bria county, bound-
ed mid described as follows: at a
stone!; thence east '0 pen hes to a post ; lliencu
north i decrees, west 11 perehe--- . to a post;
thence north perches to a hemlock; thencewctt by land of Janu s J.ii.injrci- - la perches to
a post; tlience sou I h ty same 7'j decrees, west
27 perches, to a post; thence by same, north lti
icrres. west -- S", perches, to a white oak;
thence by same w est 'm; perches to a faileu liem-loe- k

: thence south Ml perches to the place ot say,
bs-y- i lining con tain in;r 1 1"13 ACUSiS. strict mea-
sure, liebe the same more or less; part of said a'ldland tieiiiu- well I iinbered and I he balance underfence, having thereon erected a Lnu Hulseand a I,iks It hn.

TKIIaIS OF SALE One-ha- lf of the purchnse
money to Ik- - paid in i id, nod 1 he balance in
one year, with interest, to be secured y the part
judgment bond nnd mortirace of 1 he pun li tsT.Nov. l.-:- t- V'. It. HON ACK E it, Trusti-e- .

1UUL,IC SATj forOf VA ia A 11. .E
'

HEAL ESTATE IN EBEXSBUKG !

VY'ILE be olTcred at Public rale, at the rrsi- - i

T deuce of I he suliseritier in EI.ensbiii-a- bor-ouf:- i, ofon THl'USDAY, NOV.lst. lsf--'. n't one
o'clock l. M .. the following Ileal Estate, to wit :
A TWO STOHY FRAME llul'Sli with necessa- -
ry Oiithiii'diii-- s. and ONE AND ONl'-HAI.- F

LOTS OF CKOI'ND, with fruit trees, srrape
vines, etc. Said propcrl j' fronts on lliifh st'-ec-t

and e.vuuds luick to J.lovii street, being- the
properly now occupied by the subscriber.

Also, at the same time and place, will he of-
fered butTWOOTHKIt l.OTSOFli ROL'XD situate
in the Hoi-ouk-- of Ebcunhur and known as
Lots Xos. 41 and in Lloyd's plan of.said bor- -
:MI'.r!l.

Terms will be made known nt time of sale, '

but any person wisiiinjr io purchase, cither pri-
vately before the sale, or publicly at l lie sale,
can obtain all desired information by cnlliiifr
on the owner. EDWARD GLASS.

EbensbuiV. Xov. 33. lS.2.-4- t. tl.e

PAMBRIA COUNTY, SS: !

The Conimoun-ealll- of Pennsj Iiania :
. . To Ann Dai Is, widow. Ann Da is, inter

ns. married with I liomns I . Rees. and Fmn- - it1 ' ees Dai'is. nil residiier in Cn tn lii-i- comity; nnd Mary Davisand Eii.abeih ia is, resid-iic- z-

in Allegheny City, Pa. fV t timj:
We comniand you and every of you, nnd you theare hereby cited to be a ml appear in your own

proper persons before our .) mitres at Ebens-tmri- r.

at our Drphans" Oun t thereto be held o:i the
MONDAY, the 2i hay ok !Iki kmheh mrxt, to
answer Thomas E- - Davis in the matter of his
petition lor a decree to enforce specific per-
formance of a contract entered into between
the said Thomas E. Davisand Edward T. Davis,
deccasi 1, during- - bis lifetime, for tiie sale of
certuiii real estate situate in Hlaekbek lown-slii- b.

in said county. Herein fail not.
Witness the Honorable John Dea.n, President

Judjreof our said Court, at Ebeiiabuix, the tllh
day of September, A. D. Is72.

O HO. W. OATMAX, Clerk. the
Attest W. n. Bonacxeii. Sheriff.
Ebensburjf, Xov- - I, ls7-.-- it.

OR(i.tN! OI!(i lS! for UeOTt:ANS! and Church. 5 Oo-ive- s,

2 sots of Reeds tiirouif iiou I ; tt stops. Only
$125. The liest Ol trail in the world for tiie mon-o- y.

We can supply Orirans ranjriiiK In iife
f rotn 5 to ,(iiMl and ofler the most libei .il

to the trade, '"'eaehers. Clergymen,
and others, who will act as agents for lht sale
of our instruments. j fi

The "TA U LOR (i EM PI AXO, 7 Oelaves, full
Iron frame, overstruiiR scale, round corners,
carved lcrs; the linesi low-pric- I'iano man-
ufactured. Fullv warranted. j

VIOLIN STRINGS. We import direct from '

Italy, iei many and France, tlie very choicest
Miimrs that are made, and can supply tiie c j

at lowest market prices. Sample set of choice
Violin or (! ni tar st riinrs mailed free for!. Ha ml
inslrtimeni. Sheet Music, Music Hooks ami

, toMusical merchandise of every description..
HM. A. 10I A .,

11-- 1. 17 HROADWAY, XEW YofK. 3m.
liranch Store, iJ Union Square.

A Great Ofier! Horace Waters, we
4-- Broilwj, N. V. I

will aifitose f iVfc'ir FIAXIiS. AfKLODUOXS
(did OHO A X$,iJ t (i'if is, inclitilihij ; to
M'atem', ni rn ; lim irle- - lor . r t J

rd.ii, nnrt hnUxme In xr.inU ntuhlhhi insUtllittcht. j

Xnr tirnt rl.lM J'JAXt'$. i.nio'iia '

fur - 5 , h. Xmi tea ! a CO.N-CKIIT- O

I'A UL(nrjl!.'AX. thr i l heiulitnl j

xtilr (mil ii fit ! rrcr ii'mtr.. Jlliin.ilrii Co-lu- t'"

m((-Vic- t Muncoiul .Viic.Wo7iai((b:.

DISSOLUTION" NOTICE ! The '
existing between the

undersiirned In the hotel business and in the
manui'HCt.ureof saddles and harness, at St. Law-
rence, itCumbria county, was dissolved by mu-

tual consent on the 101 Ii day of October, IS,:;, in
The liooks nnd nceouutsof the firm are in the
.u...i ..r .i .! Wurni'i'. who will collect all

iniiiiev ,lue nnd pay all dcb8 uwlnir by the late
tirm. and will hereafter conduct the business in Ml
his own iiiiuie. C. A- - liAMilni.i;

DANIEL WAR-- N
ER-Chc- st

Twp., Xov. 1, 18Ti.-U- t.
a

M'HK undersigned will offer at public sate, nt
1 the residence of Aloysius Marl., in Cambria

township, four miles south of Ebcnsbunr, on
P.bcnsliiirif and Wilmore plank road, on 11

Nov.''th, ls7s, the following property,
to wit : head of Horses, 2 Milch 'owb,S bead
of Youiiif Cattle. A head of Units, Oats' by the
bushel. Farming- - Implements, Harness, and a
peneral.vnHety of Household and Kitchen Fur-
niture. Sale to commence at I o'clock, P. M- -,

when terms will be riven. HENRY RIDER.

ITUAY- -Came to the premises oT the un-- Jj dersiirned, in Sumtnerhill township, oo or
about t he l.'ith tiay of June last, n two-ye-ar old
HLACK STEER, with a small piece out of the
under part of the left ear. The owner Is re-
quested to come forward, prove property, pay
cliarifcs and Like him away; otherwise be will
be disposed of according to law.

VALENTINE CRAMER.
Suinmcrbill Twp., Xov. 1, laT'.-at- .-

WHAT TI1K (IIOIU SA.M1 ABOUT THE BONXET.

foolish little mauleu bovglit a foolish lit-
tle iHinnet,

AVith a riblKin, and a feather, an.V a bit of
lace upon it ;

Mil that the other maidens of the little
town might know it,

She thought nhe'tl go to meeting the" next
Sunday jnst to show it.

lint though the little bonnet was scarce favg- -
er 1 ban a dime,

The geillnj; of it settled proved to le a work
of lime ;

when 'twas fairly tied all the bells had
stopped their riuging,

And wheu she t ame to meeting, sure enough
the folks were singing.

this foolish little maiden stood and wait-
ed at the door ;

A.id she shook her ruffles out behind, and
smoothed them down before.

"Hallelujah! hallelujah!" sang the choir
above her head

"Hardly knew you ! hardly knew yon !'were the words she thought they a;l.
Ibis made the little m:iden feel so very,

rent cross.
Thai she gave her li: tie moulh a twis;, hur

liitle head a toss ;

she thought the very hymn they sang
was all about her bonnet,

"Willi the ribbon, and the feather, mil the
bit of lace upon it.

And she would not wait to listen to the ser--I
mon or the prayer,

paltered down the silent street and hur-- !
ricd up the stair,

she reached her livtle bureau, and in a
baud-bo- x on it

Had hidden safe f.-o- critic's eye her fool-
ish little bonnet.

Which proves, my little maidens, that each
of you wilt find

every Sabbath service but au echo of
your mind ;
that the l.ttle head that's filled with
silly little airs

"Will never get a blessing from the Wrmoua
or iVom prayers.

sixnii), Titn SAiLon.
BY TIIE "FAT t OXTEICCTOn.''

Pinbad, lie sailor, was bom in Bagxlad
nbojt die year , and it is singular how
many poopie of whom we read were bom
about ilit! same year. Ilis: falher was a
bag-ma- n a bag-du- d if youtviH that isto

a diiininiei" for a haidware house,
at lengih di pirmf d up quite a foil lino,

hen fcjinbad went to work to Fpond it.
Having bagged nearly every other man of
mean in I.agdad, lie iried to bag his dad,
which was a.i exceedingly bad siu on the

of Sinbad.
Young man, let 'his lie a lesson to yon.
"Deal" your old g'and-fathe- r, don't

spare a maiden aunt who has duc.ils, go
a l icli uiH-le-

. but don't Ihtg-da- d !

Suddenly recollecting liim.seif when his
fiber's money was spent, and filled with
remorse because ihevc wasn't any hi ore

i SWibad went (o sea (how it washim-self- ).

One day as (hey were sailirg pleas-
antly along, making about a knot an hour,
wbch was knot an hour too much cou- -
s'.denng Hie exjiense they v.crc at, tliey
werc suddenly becalmed close to a
island, as they supposed, liecnuse noth'iig

an exceedingly green island would be
caught out in the wide ocean so far from
lap.d. The captain ordered ihe sail;; to be
furled, and allowed the sailo.s logo ashore
and "gambol on the green," asthey hadn't
seen a faro bank since they left home, and
wou'd not, probably, until I hey came to

Eanlis of New Fonndland.
No sooner had they landed, howevc-- ,

':n ihe supiMised island began to tiemble
and shake violently, as i hough it had ac-
cidentally swallowed an earthquake and

had gone down Ihe wrong way. The
capta'u shouted to them to as
wh;it ihey had ta'-ce- for an island was only

back of a prod'gious lish. It was scaly
Inisiness staying there, so they jumjK?d into

sea and swam to the ship. Sinbad.
who stojijied to sec if there was anything
about that lish to "hook," was carried
down as the monster dove into Ihe sea. lie
came up aga;n, h iwever, for Sinbad was a
man who couldn't be kept under, and by
means of a spar bo found floatirg on the
water he was enabled to sustain himself
until, at lenglh, he made land, which was

first thing he had made since he left
Ii;.gdad.

Looking about carefully to satisfy him-
self .hat there wasn't anylhing fishy about
that island, he proceeded toward the inte
rior, and fell into (he hands or some men
who proved to be servants of the king of the
island. 1 hey took him to iheir niasterwho
enriched him and sent him home by the

Bagdad steamer that touched there.
Sinbad got home with ten thousand se- -;

quins, which fully justified him in going
abroad, and afforded a fine stquence to his
adventures.

He then thought he would settle at home,
br.t he found so many debts at home to
settle that he. changed his mind and went

sea again.
Islands seem to have been the bane of

Srnbad s life. He was continually getting
left on some island. And how often have

seen our friends "get left" on
On this, his second voyage, he

visited an island with his shipmates, went
sleep in a charming grove, and awoke in

time to see his ship sailing away, which
seems to have been a way his ships had of
sailing.

Knowing by former experience how use-
less it was to repine, he sat about examin-
ing bis island home, lie came upon a
large white body about the size of a two--
story house in a good neighborhotid, fur-
nished or unfurnished, lie tried to climb

but couldn't, climbing being unknown
that clime. Suddenly the sky became

dark, and looking up he saw an immense
bird preparing to settle, (something, by

le wav, he was never prepared to do.)
lie then knew the bird was a roc,' and the
smooth, white object as big as a house was

roc egg. Placing his back against the
egg, he drew his jack-knif- e aud waved it
wifh a theatrical air around his head, ex-

claiming -

Come on coiue all ! this roc shall fly
From her guose-e- g as soon as X.

The hhd alighted, without paying any
attention to Siubad or his jack-knif- e, and
Silt on the egg, as little George Washington
went at the cherry tree, to hatch it.

Sinbad thought of a capital plan for
away from this island. He tied

himself to the leg of the roc, and when she
got tired of sitting she took wing aud took
Sinbad, too. .'

Sinbad declared afterward, he was never
so carried away with a biid in hislife. Ho
was so tickled to cscai-- e from the island

that he nearly split with laughter. If he
had, that bird would have been spoken of
by his son owing friends as "the roc on j

which he split." !

Wheu Ihe bird alighted Sinbad hurriedly
untied the knot and she flew away again,
including in her bill a large serpeni. Sin-
bad was terribly alarmed to find himself
(it was bad enough to slay in such a place
without being coiuiielled to "find himself")
in a deep valley peopled mainly by ser-
pents.

lie thought at first he had been drinking
hard, but immediately recollecting that it
Mas the easiest thing in ihe world for him
to di'-uk- . lie knew vhose snakes were not
conlincd to his boots. They kept him
awake all night, a.id nearly hissed him off
the s.ige, a calamity that never befell Ly-d- ia

Thompson when she played the char-a- cl

er. When daylight appea.cd ihe snakes
ieired, out of deference to the roc, who
was still hovering a.ouud. Sinbad dis-
covered that the valley was knee deep
with diamonds. He tried to get a way with
ihe biggest of .hem t he ace of diamonds,
as ore might say but he wasn't the trump
to take it.
t He laid down to sleep, but was awakened
by a great piece of meat f; lling close to
h;iu. (This he considered the most re-
markable event hi his travels, as meat is
constancy going up, and never falls.) He
saw other pieces falliug, and i hen he re-
collected the stories he had lead about the '

valley of diamonds aIihoii2h he knew
very hjile about ihe valley of diamonds
himself how lnercliams, in order to get,
these diamonds, 1 hiew huge pieces of meat
down into the valley, into which the dia-
monds became imbedded. '1 hen, when
the eagles convey these pieces of meat to
their nesfs to feed their yoppg, ihe. mer-
chants frighten away the old biid and the
diamonds become their meat. Sometimes
an eagle ($10) is worih $10,000 in dia-
monds.

.

If an eaglet had any sense at all, i
'after accumulating such a line nest-eg- g as

that, we should see Mr. l!ag-l- et it out at
good interest, retiring from business on a
coipjietepcy. j

Siubad wanted to get away that is, he
wauled to get away w iih as many diamonds
as he could so he filled his pockets wi h a
precious cargo, and, lying down on i.l
face, an eagle came along, picked him p
by the seat of his irowsers. and bnand
away to her nest, affording him a view of
ihe outspreading country lie could not oth-
erwise ob'ain. The me:ehri:fs were on
br.nd as usual for ibeir dollar jewelry, and
S; u bad was released on his deiosiiing his
diamonds a--s colla'end.

Space will not allow us to follow Si ibad
in his adven: tires, lie mpde s;x voyages
in all. resuming home with more wealth
r. id b'::ger stories. He tells elxint rinding
il;e cr in 'hor tree, which had only to be
t.tppett to nil every "emii.o ' oolrle in
c:c:i.ion. We have been tov.-.i"-

, and heard
l.Mny big ya' ns told about - lie camp fire, '

but be yams Sinbad teVs about that
"cani'lire" beais all we ever hea'-d- .

. I

He fell into the handsof ai.i.it one day, i

a tremendous black fellow as high as a tall
palm tree. He had one eye in iheceuire
of his head, teeth like those in a two-hors- e

d ag, and ten-pen- ny na'ls on his fingers. j

He desired to have Sinbad cooked for din-
ner,

j

but considering him too lean turned
him out to pasture awhile, which gave Sin-
bad an opportunity io Iran for home.

Most eople are fam'l'ar with Sinbad's
adventure with "The Old Man of the Sea."
lie has been referred to occasionally by
writers and speakers. He wasn't a very
good figure, but ho has been used a good
many times as a figure of speech. Siubad
met him in one of his wanderings among
unknown lands,-an- the old gentleman,
who appealed feeble, asked to iide on his
shoulders. Siubad complied, and then,
lil.e a good many others who have taken a
load upon themselves that didn't really
belong to them, found it impossible to
"shake" the old man. He accomplished
it at length, however, by getting the old
man fight on some soft shell crabs he sluir.-ble- d

on, when he fell off. "
Sinbad saved enough from his voyages

(he was very saving of every lung, esjie-cial- ly

ihe truth) to pass his old age in ease
and affluence, amusing himself by telling
the biggest, kind of stories to his neighbors
and ru.

One Too Many. At a watering place a
few weeks since, one of ihe boarders, a
young lawjer who had a room on the low-

er lltior opening on to the porch, was treat-
ed to a conversation usually intended for
the ears of only one. Soon after he hrd
ret ired for the "night, chairs were moved
on the porch ouLsido his window, and
directly he heard voices low, but. earnest j

voices principally a man's voice, and as
lie waimed to his subject it grew so loud ij

that our friend was not only kept awake
!

but could not avoid hearing what was said, j

The young man was pouring forth the
tale of his admiration his ardent love, as ;

i

steadfast as the polar star, as fixed as ada-
mant.

j
She seemed to like it very well,

but didn't pay yea or nay. So t he adorer '

went tn in the same strain he happy that
she would li? ten, she happy that he would '

siieak. This contiu..ed from twelve till
two in the wee hours when the fair one
made a move. The wretched n begged '

that she would tell him his fate then and
there, but she would not. At last she said,
"I w'dl tell you at nine in the morning."

Iniajrine their honor and surprise as a
wild cry came from the sleepless lawyer's i

room : "For God's sake don't come b;ick
before ten, aud I will be on baud to hear
the rcst.

They have a new magazine in Illinois,
and the first number starts with an

for length, strength,
inor, and reckless disregaid of considera-

tions of the cost of setting type, beats any-

thing that has been attempted m that pe-

culiar department since the morning stars
sang together. Here it is : .. . j

"Now, wheu t he At heu tan oracle at Bos-

ton had si token, when the Elusinian voice
of Gotham had uttered its llolkuidic gut-terals,a- nd

the Memphian Mennon uioiuh of
Philadelphia had given its decree damning
a by ante-nat- al predestination, where
was the e a oor uevu ot a i esieiuauuior f

i bit .biro undertake the Herculean task ,

of strangling the Anteus of their flat in the.

As far as we are concerned, we give it
up. We don't know, ami we .don't care.
11" we knew where such a man was we
would not tell. Ai magazine editor, who
could erect a paragraph like that would
not hesitate to butcher a fellow creature
i,. ..obi blood if he hadI a chance, and we

-- ii not. throw' anv victims in his path if
w c can help it. No sir -.Max Adder,
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.1. Alfred Brimmer, Esq, editor and
proprietor of TU Morning Glory,, having
observed the disposition of persons whohave been bereaved of their relatives togive expression to their feelings ia a ioet- -
lcalfoim, reflected that it imght perhapsbe a good thing to introduce in his papera department of obil ua.y pxmfery. He con- - j

sidered whe:her if, when an individual ed

fifiy cents' worth of death uotice,- - i

the establishment should consider eralui- -
nmsiy uan a aonar's wui tU ol mortalitystanzsyv his paper would not at once bo-coi- ne

the most popular vehicle for tb6 con-
veyance of that peculiar form of melan-
choly rntelligence to the public. And Mr.
Brimmer rigidly estimated that, as most
newspaper readers-we- to take a deeper
interest in such sepulchral news than in
informatian of any other kind, the journal
containing the bvrgest supply would have ,

the greatest uumber of subscribers. j

So Mr. Brimmer determined that he
would, as an experiment at any rale, en-- '

gage an obituary poet for a short time,
wi. h the purpose of giving-- him permanent i

employment if the plan seemed to take
with Uie public. Accordingly he sent for ;

Mr.- - lieuiingion Ott, a const ructor of verses, '
who had frequently contributed to the col- - !

whips of The Morniwj Glry poems of
what would have been considered by a fas-
tidious student of English literature of an ,

appalling and revolutionary character. I

Miv Brimmer soon effected au engage- -
ment with the baid, by which it was agreed
that Mr. Ott should take a position mi the
olhce for a short time, and whenever a
death-notic- e at rived he should immediate- -
ly endeavor to gihid out some verses ex- -
pressive of ihe situation.

"lou understand, Mr. Ott," explained
Brimmer, "Jiat when the death of an in- -
dividual is announced, I want you, as it '
were, to cheer the atflic:d family w ith the ;

resources of your noble art. I wioh you to
throw yourself, you may say, into their
situatiou, and to give them a verse or two '

alxmt the corpse which will seem to be the
expression of the emotion of Ihu hearts of
the living." j

''To lighten the gloom, m a certain :

sense. I suppose'.'" sr.id Mr. O't. j

"Precisely 1 Lighten the gloom. Do
notinotuu over the departed; bnt rather
take a joyous view of deaiii, which after j

all, Mr. Oit, is, as it were, but the en- - i

trance to a belter life. Therefore, I will j

advise yon to touch the heart-strin- gs of the
aitlicted with a tender hand, aud endeavor,
for instance, to divert their minds f;om
contemplation of the hoi ro.sof the tomb." j

"I'll tiirow cll'sia-isfcis- " said Mr. ,Ott. "in
siu a a uianjcr iliat peop'e will watu tuea--L

lends die for ihe sake of the jxietry."
"But above all," continued the editor,

"if t.e a hi ight view of the matter r.lways.
Make the sunshine of smiles, as ii, were,
buist through the tempest of tears; ami,
if we don't make The Morning Glurg hum
around among the mourners of this town,
my name is not Brimmer."

He was right. It did hum.
1 lie next day Bemi.-gtoi- i Ott went on

du y, and Brimmer ran down to ihe sea-
shore for a breath of fresh air. All thro'
ihe day deaih-notic- cs came pouring in, aud,
when one would reach Oit, he would seize
it aud study it up to ascertain the particu-
lars. '1 hen he would rush upsiaus. lock
himself in his loom, takedown hisihvm-- i: Jr...: t.:.. . i."i.:. I

lllil tllUtlOll.tl V, I UU 1114 llilLTCia ItllOULTll Ills
hatr, and hack, away for half an hour at a
i.ece of paiier until he considered that he I

had that lKietry in a shape which would
make the stricken family feel proud of Ihe

When his day's work was done, j

OU went home wiih a conviction that The i

Morning Glory had finally robbed death of
its terrors, aid made life comparatively
valueless.

In tho morning Mr. Ott proceeded calmly
to the oftice for the purpose of embalming i

in sympathetic ve.'-s- e the memories of other
departed ones. As be cane near to the
establishment he observed a crowd of live
or six thousand people in front of it, slrug--,
gling to get into the door. Climbiug a
tree, he overlooked the crowd, a;:d "could
see within the office the clerks sellin-- r pa-
pers as fa.--t as they could handle llieni,
while the mob pushed aud jammed and
yelled in frani-i- c efforts to obtain copies
the presses in the meanwhile clanging
away like mad. Upon the cuibsLoue in
front of him there was a line of men
streichiag down the street for fo;;r squares,
each man engaged in reading Tus Morning J

Glfru with an earnestness that Mr. Ott
had never before seen displayed by the
duUous of that sheet.

He went around to the back of the office
and ascended to the editorial rooms. As
he approached Ihe siauclunt, loud voices
were heard wiihiu. Mr. Ott deiei mined
to a .certain ihe cause before entei ing. He
obtained a chair, and. placing it by the
side dooi, he mounted and peeped over the
door through' the transom. There sat J.
Alfred Brimmer 'holding The Morning
Glory in both hands while the fringe
which grew in a semi-circ- le around the
edge of his bald head stood straight out,
until he seemed to resemble a gigantic
gun-swa- b. Two or three persons stood in
fiont of him in threatening attitudes. Ott
heard one of them say :

"My name isMcGIue, sir ! William Mc--
Glue ! I am brother of the late Alexander(;,' I picked up your paper this
morning, ana iierccivea m it a most out- -
lageous insult to my dceea; ed relative, and
I have come around to demand, sir, what
do you mean by the following iufanuus
language?
."The death angel smote Alexander Mi-Glu-

, Ami ea.vM him protracted relmse :

He wore a check slurt and a umber Nine
shoti,

And he had a pink wart on his nose.
No doubt he is happier dwelling in space .

Over there on the ever-gree- n- shore.
His friends are informed that his funeral

takes place .

Precisely at quarter past four!

. "This Is: simply diabolical ! ;; My late
brother had no wart i his nose, sir. .lie
had iuioii his nose neither a pink wart nor.- i j.a green .wart, nor

,
a cream-coioie- u wait,

i Ii.: 1nor a wait ol any otuer coior. tt is a siau- -
der ! It is a trratuilous insult to my tami- - .

ly, and I distinctly want yon to to say what
you mean by such conduct !" . !

"Really, sir," said Brimmer, "It is a mis-- J

i take. This is tlie liornoie wont ot an iu--
cendiary miscreant whom I used as a broth- - j

er. He shall be punished by my own hand
fortius outrage. A pink wait 1 Awful,
sir ! awful ! The miserable scoundrel shall
suffer for this he shall, 4ndeed ;

"And who," said another man, address
ing the editor, "authorized you to print
this hideous sluft'about my deceased son ?ro you mean to say that It fas not with
yonr authority that your low domed tan

with my advertisement the follow-
ing scandalous burlesque ? Listen to tlii :

"Willie had a pmple monkey climbing art
u yellow jrti.-k- ,

Anrt when he sucked the pint all off it
rltr;.Te him deadly sick ;

Aud iu his latest hours he clasped tliat
monkey in his hand.

And bid good-by- e to eaitlr nnd went into a
better html.

"Crti ! no more he'll txt big kistvr witli his
liti ie wooden guf ; i

Ami no ntlK' 1 twit Hie pnssy's talla. io maic l wt vov.-- i tor tun.
The pess-v'-s tail now sutuds out straieid

the,gnti laid aside ;
The monkey cYspsn't jump around since lit-

tle Willie iied.- -

"The utter?? rocious cha'-acte- r of this
ba'derdali will apear when I say that
William-- was twenty years old, that he
neer had a purple monkey on stick, lh.-- t

he' never sucked such a thing", that hcfisver
fooled- - with cats, and- - that he died of liver
complaint.

"Infamous ! utterly mhrraous!'" groan-
ed .he editor, as he cat his eyes over the
lines. "And the wretch who did" this still
lives ! It is too much !

The et groped his way down Man
si steps at a time, and emerged from the" j

fro'.it door with remarkable snddenness.-I- I j

is journalisi ic career ended upon trat I

day. The editor sent for a carriage am !

was taken home to bed, from whei:c Lo
aroe a week Liier with an earnest deter-
mination never to permit another line f
Obituary Poetry to enter the columns of
The Morning Glory.

HILLINGS) ON Bf.tvBugs. The bed-bu- g

is a cosmopolitan cusa
He is common tew all country that j

traw tut.
il iz the only country w bare

Ihey a;e konsidei-e- a luxury.
Everything that iz haid tew git and

eazy to loose, is a luxury.-
Honesty, religion and money at interest

are aiming the luxurys.
Tiie boots are eazy tew git, and there-

fore a e not a luxury.
Bad kolds ai-- e it amung the hixpxys,

but yeilow mice td led crows are.
The bed-bu- g iz built in a circle, and hiz

mou h reaches klcar around the edge t'f
his bodily. !

This enables them tew bite their food
ju.t i7. well iu one plo.ee az another - w ith-o- ut

uiniiig avouiid. .' I

'It iz. just az handy for a lied --bug tew
liiie pz it iz for a red hot kole uv tire tew
luon.- - j

The bed bug iz a very eazy animal tew
cubiva.e, in fakt, if you will only gie
them house rent free, they will cultivate
themselves. j

Two bed bugs will produce in one year (

four thousand i hundred and two bed bugs,
licsides lay ii'g twelve hundred an J eggs
For the next year s crop.

They are az prolific az the meezlcsj
For a large yield and a quick return,

there ain't no stock investment that kan
beat bed bugs.

The only trouble iz that theriz so many
folks in the buisncf now, that the supply
haz killed the demand.

A health v komnetishun iz the soul uv
tiT.de, but mankind, when they see their '

pllfllOW kritter doing well m enny enter
. 1..,, t,,il,l IIiait .rnuli ,1,1- !Sa1111 .C, .tilt t Uttl'l'J VlJt... JJ, cimn liiKlllMsi

Twas ever thus.
I don't look upon raising bed-bug- s for a

living, or just for phtin, as absolutely ueees- -
sarv, but it is better than razin the devil,

Dr. Kitchener's Ttrcir-F.- . I he man in
Camden who read Dr. Kitchener's reei'ie
for scaring off a savage dog, is convinced ,

now that the theory will not hold rotxl in
j

practice. Kitcheners inslmc-ion- were:
"Put your head down, look lietween your :

legs, and rufh at the infuriated animal '
backward." This man in Camden got
over his neighbor's fence and arranged ,

himself according to instructions. He then
i

J

bncke.1 nr tnn-ao-l Lb niylil doe; n fi ll
a series of jeiks. If I)i. Kitchener had
been present he would have been convinced
that ihe dog was not scared. It approach-
ed the man with velocity and sieved his !

nose with tenacity. The man bad to turn '

a back somersault in order to' get upon his
feet in his usual position; aud as he did :

so, something about his nose "gave" and
in a moment a certain mfunaied dog car
lying a Roman nose between hisiceth might
have been seen standing at the fence growl-
ing at the late owner of the said organ,
who sat upon the top rail wondering if he
would everneed hanrikercliietsagam when
the wound stopped bleetling. Ami now ;

iliat man is looking for Dr. Kitchener
He wants to interview him.

Having Fun. There lives in AmW,
Oswego county. New York, a man by the '

name of John Parks whose idea of "hav-- j

ing fun" is novel, to say the lea . A few j

weeks sir.ee Parks was returning worn the
"Center," accompanied by anoiher man,
bi til being in a state well calculated for
fun. As Ihey were opp-sit- e the pasture
of Mr. Kinney, Parks said to his comrade,
"You hold my coat if you want to see
some fun." Whereupon Parks got over

!

the fence into the pasture, and getting
down upon all fours, proceeded toward a
two year old bull for the purpose of fright
ening him. Taurus waited his approach
with a . calmness which Parks thought ,

would 'terminate in flight, but he was mis-
taken. When he had got near enough,
his btill-sbi- i) made a charge on Parks' sit- - i

tu,,r j, place, which he VI'V Kl lOtf MIV

transformed into something which resein - i

bled a skimmer. Surgeons and tailors s;iy
it's the woi-s- t job of repairing they have :

liad for some time. Some one has been i
!

cruel enough to ask Parks why he was
like a locomotive. I

I

"Puaikf.st of the phair," sighed the
lover, "pliancy my pheelingR w hen I plioie- -

1... ,.l.nl-fit- l imil(lllMI('Mfll lilU'V'''1''scene; . .. .......... , - -- .,..
I. . 1. .... .... r , , It l I I , fl-- U 1 ,1 111 II I i 1 V .- i v. ith,pnouows wniu ht Ui.. .- --

so inucn p.ionuuuc . ,

phickie jiiioiTune pborccd to phorego' '

love. I Timml m vself ,

the uleitsure of
1 hair, phaic. Ihranoes, ihaiewen,

UIuUl, rin-ankiin-
, noiui i

well phorover ... , i ,

screamed i Iiranoes, "l win pnouow you -

, .T 4. lit. ,.lkl.l
rliorcvef I ' imh i inintuu i ",lui .

phninccs phaintcd.

J'ff Gardening.
The "Fat Conti ilmU.r" say ; We have

recently moved into anew bouse, aud yes-
terday morning my wife. Mrs. lioggs, asked
ine if I thought I could get the roses for
the front yard. Told her I knew a man
who had got a lot of early rose potatoes,
but it wasn't the l ight time of year for put-
ting them out. (1 have au idea that ground

j is much belter employed in raising a pota-
to than in raisin z flower, unless it be a

i barrel of llour.) Wife said I hadn't a bit
of taste. She then gave mca memoran-
dum of roses she wanted. I was busy all
day, but just as I was alout taking a car
for home, I thought ,of t lie roses. I referred
to the memoranda aud found the following:

"Ciet a few geraniums, fusthias, helio-frope- s,

roses, bourbon, miming rose, 'I'rai-ri- e
Clueen,' golden tea-plan- t, vines, Eng-

lish Ivy,' andeving Jew, seeds, etc."
I studied it bard, but it was sliiditly in-

comprehensible. She bad evidently got
thirtgs mixed up. However, I wentto a
florist's aud told liim w hat I wanted. Said
I :

"Give me a few geraniums, and a few
shes, ami "

"A few what?" asked the flower-ma-n,

looking puzzled.
"A few she," said I turning very red,

I know, for I couldn't tell for the life of
fire what my wife wanted of a few "shes"
about the place, as she could never live in
the same house with another woman,

As the lloi ist looked more staggered than
ever, 1 handed him the memorandum, when
be burst into a loud laugh.

Why man," he cried, "it sfuschias 6h
wants?"'

And then roared again.
"Well, whatever it is, give me a couple

of yards of it anyhow, front atwl back yard,
too."

Yoti see I was mad.- -

I got the things the memorandum seemed
to ca'l for, at the various places, and went
home.

"Here, Mrs. Boggs," said I, testily "aro
the things for your front yard."

"Why, what is this?" she cried, as I
thrust a two-gallo-n jug upon her among
o( her thiAgs.- -

"Bouibou, nay dear, I found it on tha
memorandum. Pretty things to set out in
the front yard, though. How long d j you
s'pose it'll stay there, with the neighbors
we've got ?"

"Boggs you are a fool. That item was
a 'Com bon Hose.' But what is this nasty
little book?" holding up a dime novel,
with a Iiigldy-colire- d title-pag- e, represent-
ing a gorgeous squaw on a liery and un-
tamed mustang. w

"'I bat? Why you ordered it, didn't
you? That is Iluiining Ife : or. The
Piairic: Queen. one of Beadle's best."

M.w',ie carried it at ami's leugt It, and
threw it into the stove. Then she took the
jiig of Bourbon and emptied it, into the back
gibier. While she was gone. I c"licca!td
Alexander Ibimas's "Wandering Tew,"'
which I also had pnrehas ed. for I began to
see that I had made a terrible blunder in
filling that order. (I have since ascertained
that "Wandering Jew" is a vine, but how
Was I expected to know all about it t)

Not st Mrcn of a Jokh. Quite an
amusing joke was perpetrated at a certabi
boarding-hous- e in Hudson hist Saturday
night. One of the boarders, a very modest
young man, had occasion to be out lau
and the Test of his household thought they
would play a joke on him and this is the
way they d;U it. 1 uey rigged up a figure
supposed to resemble a female, which they
put in his bed, and they hung on a chair a
skirt, on another a set of corsets, hung a
dress over the footboard and ornamented
the bureau w ith fate hair, Jiair-pin- s and
fixings thus giving the room the appear-
ance of being occupied by a lady.

At a late h mr the owner of the room re--
turned and lit the gas and his eyes bdieM
such an array of articles as they were not
wont to gaze upon; but though his eyes were
surprised, his nose did not go back on him,
for it "smelt mice." and be proceeded
quickly to gather up the fragments, did
them in a bundle, and hid them under the
barn. Sunday morning he apjH-are- at
tbe table as though nothing had occurred,
and could not lie prevailed upoti to see any
j ko at all. The result was that the insti-- i
gators were obliged to remain at homo
from church for want of hair, and boots.
and things and bad to ask the bashful
young man at last to return them. What
he wants to know is who got the joke played
on them.

"I'se De Lady." Capt. Hughes and
Joe Alexander were on their way to Sioux
City. We all know that Hughes is a Gree-
ley man, while Alexander is for Grant. On
the train a discussion arose between them
as to the politicsof the passengers and they
concluded to take a vote. The conductor
was requested to canvass the train, and in
a shoit time returned with the following
result: Greeley, 11; Grant 4. "But,"
says the cot duetor, is another vote
for Grant that I have not counted. It was
cast by a lady."

"God bless the lady !" exclaimed Alex-
ander, jumping up. "Where is she? I
want to kiss her !

"Ilea, sah ! I'se de lady dat voted for
Massa Grant !" shouted a voice in the fur
ther end of the car, and an American Lady
of African descent blacker tha i the ace f
spades and weighing about tiOO pounds
jumped up and stretched her arms loving-
ly toward Alexander.

And lurtlier deponent saitn not jjuoio
J Tl .... ..,....(

v '

A Peixtkr's Toast. The Printer, a
1 - f - 1 n I. tl-- T lki3nooie type. .Mav ins jonn t- -

. u i urii--T lUI'lllllllll IMS I M.rz lllll.-- ' T

ings square, hi" virtues tnc-aiiuiau- iiis
thtets lege plenty, ."'V V his' "countenance tt" "" --"J 5

. ,Av-i- t !. itirtl and ins nose never ue ou:e.
Mav

;vj
the

inumber of his friends be otk.?-Ma- y

, d. bis actions stand pros-f-.

i;iy 1" '''s kfl,'''rs) Ie always rom.
jjrt, avd act honorable with the riri-An- d.

may his culumnx be ciamnied, Lis
delinquents lammed and his enemies .

A.' rttrosg-mindF-- D Wotaan in Detroit
made the to a ti--following gentle reply pt

. . , . . . m electi .

,t , ....f..P tilft ,llirillBlinf ttimr her husband.v 1 c "

to go to the ptills j -

"No, sir, be can't go, lies washui"
now, and lie's got to iron w, and
if he wasn't doing anything he couldn't
go, I run this 'ere house, I do, and ii
any one votes it'll be this same Maiy - uer


